Introduction
Fabaceae (Leguminosae) is the third largest angiosperm fam ily, containing ca. 18,000 species attributed to 650 genera (Zhu et al. 2005) . Legumes are important to world agri culture, as they provide biological fixed nitrogen, break the cereal disease cycles, and contribute to locally grown food and feed, including forage (Stoddard et al. 2009 ). Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is an excellent candidate crop for providing protein and starch for human diets and animal feed in many countries, such as China, Ethiopia, Egypt, France, and Australia. Faba bean is a diploid species with 2n = 12 chro mosomes, which possesses one of the largest genomes among crop legumes (~13,000 Mb; Johnston et al. 1999) . Faba bean is a partially crosspollinated crop, with an aver age degree of cross-fertilization of approximately 40-50% (Link et al. 1994a) . Although the breeding of partially heter ogeneous synthetic varieties has been repeatedly recom mended, most faba bean lines have been bred based on inbred lines due to the difficulty of controlling hybridization on a large scale (Duc et al. 1992 , Link et al. 1994b . Marker assisted selection (MAS) is expected to change the strategies used for faba bean breeding, as it has in many other crop species. However, the large genome size and the lack of genomic tools have slowed the introduction of MAS to faba bean breeding programs (Duc et al. 2010 , Zong et al. 2009 ). Therefore, more reliable and effi cient molecular markers are needed for faba bean breeding.
During the past two decades, several different types of molecular markers have been successfully used to charac terize genetic diversity in faba bean accessions, including Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP), Am plified Fragment Length Polymorphism (AFLP), Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD), Inter Simple Se quence Repeats (ISSR), and Sequence-Specific Amplifica tion Polymorphism (SSAP) markers (Abo El-kheir et al. 2010 , Gresta et al. 2010 , Link et al. 1995 , Ouji et al. 2012 , van de Ven et al. 1990 , Zeid et al. 2003 , Zong et al. 2009 ). These studies have been in strumental in elucidating the genetic diversity and relation ships among accessions in faba bean ex situ germplasm col lections. Microsatellites, or simple sequence repeats (SSR), have a number of advantages over other markers, as they have codominant inheritance and are relatively abundant,
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To develop a high density linkage map in faba bean, a total of 1,363 FBES (Faba bean expressed sequence tag [EST] derived simple sequence repeat [SSR] ) markers were designed based on 5,090 non-redundant ESTs developed in this study. A total of 109 plants of a 'Nubaria 2' × 'Misr 3' F 2 mapping population were used for map construction. Because the parents were not pure homozygous lines, the 109 F 2 plants were divided into three subpopulations according to the original F 1 plants. Linkage groups (LGs) generated in each subpopula tion were integrated by commonly mapped markers. The integrated 'Nubaria 2' × 'Misr 3' map consisted of six LGs, representing a total length of 684.7 cM, with 552 loci. Of the mapped loci, 47% were generated from multi-loci diagnostic (MLD) markers. Alignment of homologous sequence pairs along each linkage group re vealed obvious syntenic relationships between LGs in faba bean and the genomes of two model legumes, Lotus japonicus and Medicago truncatula. In a polymorphic analysis with ten Egyptian faba bean varieties, 78.9% (384/487) of the FBES markers showed polymorphisms. Along with the EST-SSR markers, the dense map developed in this study is expected to accelerate marker assisted breeding in faba bean. multiallelic, and readily transferable (Rafalski et al. 1996) . Recently, large numbers of primer pairs of SSR markers were designed based on Roche 454 transcript sequences (Kaur et al. 2012 , Yang et al. 2012 . To the best of our knowledge, approximately 30,000 primer pairs have been designed to date, and 550 SSR markers were shown to be capable of amplification and identification of polymor phisms in faba bean germplasm collections (Akash et al. 2012 , Gong et al. 2010 , Kaur et al. 2012 , Ma et al. 2011 , Požárková et al. 2002 , Yang et al. 2012 , Zeid et al. 2009 ). These SSR markers are potent tools for genetic anal ysis, and mapping of these markers onto linkage maps or the faba bean genome would increase their efficiency.
Several genetic linkage maps of faba bean have been published during the past decade. Most of the early pub lished maps exploited a combination of different types of markers, including RAPD, SCAR (sequence characterized amplified regions), AFLP, ITAP (Intron-targeted amplified polymorphic), and SSR markers (Arbaoui et al. 2008 , Avila et al. 2005 , DíazRuiz et al. 2009 , Ellwood et al. 2008 , Surahman 2001 . Despite the substantial efforts made in previous studies, no linkage map has been published in which the number of LGs con verged with the chromosome number of faba bean, i.e., six. In other words, all previously published linkage maps show limited saturation.
The developed linkage maps have been used to identify quantitative trait loci (QTLs) conferring resistance against diseases such as Orobanche crenata Forsk. (Díaz-Ruiz et al. 2009 and Ascochyta fabae Speg. (Avila et al. 2004 , Roman et al. 2003 , as well as molecular markers closely linked to a resistance gene against Uromyces viciae-fabae . In terms of abiotic stress, Arbaoui et al. (2008) studied the quantitative trait loci of frost tolerance and physiologically related traits in faba bean. These QTLs are already available, along with markers linked to a gene controlling growth habit or to traits affecting the nutritional value of seeds (Gutierrez et al. 2006 (Gutierrez et al. , 2007 (Gutierrez et al. , 2008 . However, few studies performed to date have focused on improving breeding for agronomic traits using molecular markers. To our knowl edge, only Ramsey et al. (1995) reported marker assisted selection approach with identified QTLs related to agro nomic traits affecting yield, although their results were lim ited due to the low density of the map used. In addition to the insufficient density of the developed maps, the small number of mapped transferable markers has inhibited the application of identified QTLs to MAS. Therefore, the con struction of a linkage map with transferable markers, such as SSR, is needed for faba bean molecular breeding and genetics.
The present study was performed to develop and validate a large number of potential expressed sequence tag (EST)derived SSR markers in faba bean. We mapped the devel oped markers onto six LGs of a genetic map. We demon strated the applicability of the markers and the linkage map by performing comparative analysis with the model le gumes Medicago truncatula and Lotus japonicus. We also performed polymorphic analysis of Egyptian faba bean cul tivars to investigate the transferability of the developed SSR markers. We expect the resulting EST-SSR markers and linkage map to serve as resources for accurate QTL map ping and molecular breeding in the future.
Materials and Methods

Plant materials
A linkage map was constructed using an F 2 mapping population derived from crosses between the Egyptian faba bean varieties 'Nubaria 2' and 'Misr 3'. The female parental variety, 'Nubaria 2', is a faba bean cultivar adapted to the Nubaria region in Egypt (northern latitude of 30.1), with characteristics including late flowering, large seeds, and drought tolerance. The male parental variety, 'Misr 3', was produced by a breeding program for Orobanche tolerance at the Field Crop Research Institute (FCRI), Agricultural Re search Center (ARC), in Egypt (northern latitude of 31.1). This variety exhibits early flowering, small seeds, and Orobanche tolerance. In each variety, plural plants were used for the parental cross. A total of 109 F 2 plants were obtained from three F 1 plants and used for linkage analysis. The two parental varieties are not pure homozygous lines, as heterozygosity is observed within each variety. There fore, the amplified fragment sizes of SSR markers were sometimes different among the 109 F 2 plants, depending on the original F 1 plants. Thus, the 109 F 2 plants were divided into three subpopulations (Subpop1, Subpop2, and Subpop3) according to their segregation patterns. Subpop1 consisted of 65 F 2 plants, while Subpop2 and Subpop3 comprised 23 and 21 F 2 plants, respectively.
The allele frequency of the SSR markers developed in this study was investigated in ten Egyptian faba bean varie ties as follows: 'Sakha 1', 'Sakha 2', 'Sakha 3', 'Misr 1', 'Misr 3', 'Giza 3', 'Giza 843', 'Nubaria 1', 'Nubaria 2 ', and 'Cairo 1'. All of the varieties were bred in FCRI, ARC, in Egypt, and comprised different botanical types. One plant of each variety was used for polymorphic analysis.
Development of EST-SSR markers
Total RNA was extracted from seedlings, leaves, young pods, and flowers of the Japanese faba bean variety 'Komasakae' using Plant RNA Purification Reagent (Invitrogen, CA, USA). Purification of polyadenylated RNA and conversion to cDNA were performed as described previously (Asamizu et al. 1999) . Synthesized cDNA was resolved by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis, and fragments ranging from 1 to 3 kb were recovered. The recovered fragments were cloned into the Eco RI-Xho I site of the pBluescript II SK-plasmid vector (Stratagene, CA, USA) and introduced into the E. coli ElectroTenBlue strain (Stratagene) by electroporation. For generation of ESTs, plasmid DNAs were amplified from the colonies using TempliPhi (GE Healthcare UK Ltd, Buckinghamshire, England) and subjected to sequencing using a BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA). The reaction mixtures were run on an automated ABI PRISM 3730 DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems).
Sequencing chromatograms were converted into nucleo tide bases with PHRED , and the sequences derived from the vector and linkers were removed with CROSSMATCH . The EST reads were qualitytrimmed with TRIM2 (Huang et al. 2003) using the Phred quality score ≥20, and ambiguous regions, including more than ten X or N bases, were trimmed. Contiguous, high-quality reads ≥100 bp were submitted to the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank databases under the accession numbers HX900245 to HX915284. The PHRAP program with default parameters was used to cluster faba bean ESTs to identify nonredundant faba bean ESTs . A similarity search was performed for the nonredundant faba bean ESTs using the BLASTX program against protein-encoding genes deduced in the genomes of Arabidopsis thaliana (TAIR10, Arabidopsis Genome Initiative 2000), L. japonicus (release 2.5, Sato et al. 2008) , M. truncatula (release 3.5 version 4: http://www.medicago.org/genome/), and Glycine max (Glyma1; Schmutz et al. 2010) . The EST contigs and sin glets were classified into KOG categories according to the results of BLASTX searches with an E-value cutoff of 1e-10 against amino acid sequences in the KOG database (http:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/COG/) (Tatusov et al. 2003) .
Simple sequence repeats (SSRs) ≥15 nucleotides in length, which contained all possible combinations of di nucleotide (NN), tri-nucleotide (NNN), and tetra-nucleotide (NNNN) repeats, were identified from the non-redundant faba bean ESTs using the fuzznuc program from EMBOSS (Rice et al. 2000) for SSRs within two mismatches. Primer pairs for amplification of SSR-containing regions were de signed based on the flanking sequences of each SSR with the aid of the Primer3 program (Rozen and Stkaletsky 2000) so that the amplified fragment sizes were between 90 bp and 300 bp in length. The newly developed markers were desig nated as FBES (Faba Bean ESTderived SSR) markers.
Amplification of SSR-containing regions and detection of polymorphisms
The DNA was extracted from young leaves using a DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen Inc, CA, USA). DNA quanti fication and quality checks were performed using a Nanodrop ND1000 spectrophotometer (Nanodrop Technologies, DE, USA) and 0.8% agarose gel electrophoresis, respectively.
In addition to the developed FBES markers, 7,244 previ ously published red clover SSR (RCS) markers (Sato et al. 2005 ) and 1,900 white clover SSR (WCS) markers (Isobe et al. 2012) were used for verification of the DNA of 'Nubaria 2' and 'Misr 3' by PCR. PCR was performed in a 5 μl reac tion volume containing 0.6 ng of genomic DNA in 1X PCR buffer (Bioline, London, UK), 3 mM MgCl2, 0.08U of BIOTAQ DNA polymerase (Bioline), 0.8 mM dNTPs, and 0.4 μM of each primer. A modified touchdown PCR proto col was followed as described by Sato et al. (2005) . The PCR products were separated by 10% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in TBE buffer.
SSR markers showing solid amplification with the DNAs of parental varieties were subsequently used for polymor phic analysis of six plants each from Subpop1 and Subpop2 to screen polymorphic markers in each subpopulation. The selected polymorphic markers were subjected to subsequent segregation analysis in each subpopulation. The same set of screened polymorphic markers in Subpop2 was used for segregation analysis in Subpop3, as differences in the segre gation patterns between Subpop2 and Subpop3 were less than those between Subpop1 and the other subpopulations. For segregation analysis of each subpopulation, the PCR products were separated by 10% polyacrylamide gel elec trophoresis in TBE buffer or with an ABI 3730xl fluorescent fragment analyzer (Applied Biosystems) according to the polymorphic fragment sizes of the PCR amplicons. In the former case, the data were analyzed using Polyans software (http://www.polyans.kazusa.or.jp). In the latter case, each 5 μl PCR amplicon was labeled with 10 μM R6G-ddCTP or R110-ddUTP along with 0.16 unit Klenow fragment, 0.5 μl 10X Klenow buffer (TAKARA BIO Inc., Shiga, Japan) and 0.16 unit Thermo Sequenase DNA Polymerase (GE Health care UK Ltd) before electrophoresis. Polymorphisms were investigated using GeneMapper software version 4.0 (Applied Biosystems).
Linkage analysis
The segregation data were scored using 'F2' population type codes employed in JoinMap ® analysis (Van Ooijen 2006) . Due to the existence of genetic diversity within the parental varieties, it was often difficult to estimate the sources of parental varieties for scored polymorphic alleles. In these cases, the allelic codes were temporarily set to 'a' or 'b' for polymorphic homozygous alleles. The segregation data sets of each subpopulation were individually classified into multiple LGs using the color map method (Kiss et al. 1998) , which employs a comparison of graphical genotypes of the segregation data. Then, the robustness of the data sets for each linkage group was confirmed by the Grouping Module of JoinMap ® version 4 (Van Ooijen 2006) using a logarithm of odds (LOD) threshold of 2.0. During the pro cess of color mapping, temporary coded reciprocal geno types were converted to coupling genotypes. Locus orders of each LG were temporally determined using the Regres sion Mapping Module of JoinMap ® with the following parameters: Kosambi's mapping function, LOD ≥ 1.0, REC frequency ≤ 0.4, goodness of fit jump threshold for removal of loci = 5.0, number of added loci after which a ripple is performed = 1, and third round = yes.
Subsequently, multiple LGs in each subpopulation were combined to construct an integrated linkage map. Prior to integration, the genotypes of dominant loci on temporally constructed LGs in each subpopulation were imputed to co dominant genotypes according to the flanking genotypes of codominant loci. The combinations of integrated LGs were determined using commonly mapped markers across the LGs. The locus genotype data in each subpopulation were then combined into one dataset in each integrated LG using the Combine Groups for Mapping Integration Module, followed by locus ordering by the Regression Mapping Module of JoinMap. The parameters used for the mapping module of an integrated map were LOD ≥ 1.0, REC fre quency ≤ 0.4, goodness of fit jump threshold for removal of loci = 5.0, number of added loci after which a ripple is per formed = 1, and third round = yes, except for LG3. For the construction of LG3, LOD ≥ 1.2 was employed. The ade quateness of locus order was confirmed by drawing graphi cal genotypes in each LG. The subpopulation-specific maps were reconstructed according to the combinations of inte grated LGs in the integrated map (details are described in the Results). Different thresholds were employed for LOD and REC values in each LG.
Comparative mapping
Syntenic regions between the genomes of faba bean and two model legumes, M. truncatula and L. japonicus, were detected by identifying the conservation of the relative loca tions of genes and genomic regions. The sources of the ge nome sequences of the two model legumes are described above (see Development of EST-SSR markers) . The cDNA sequences adjacent to the mapped EST-SSR markers on the faba bean map were compared with the genic sequences in the reference genomes using the BLASTX program with E-value cutoff of 1e-20. A synteny block between faba bean and M. truncatula was defined as the region where five or more conserved homologs were located within a 10cM re gion in the faba bean linkage map and a 3-Mb DNA stretch in the M. truncatula genome. Between faba bean and L. japonicus, a synteny block was defined as the region where three or more conserved homologs were located within a 15-cM region in the faba bean linkage map and a 5 Mb DNA stretch in the L. japonicus genome. The identi fied syntenic regions were plotted using the Cicros program (http://circos.ca).
Polymorphic analysis of FBES markers with ten Egyptian faba bean varieties
Polymorphisms in the ten Egyptian faba bean varieties were investigated with FBES markers that were confirmed to have solid amplification patterns in the parental varieties of the mapping population. The PCR protocol was the same as that used for segregation analysis in the F 2 mapping pop ulation. The amplified DNA fragments were separated by an ABI 3730xl fluorescent fragment analyzer (Applied Biosystems), and data analysis was performed with GeneMapper software version 4.0 (Applied Biosystems). The allelic data were converted into a binary matrix using the scores 1/0 for presence or absence of the peak. The PIC (polymorphic information content) value of each identified peak was calculated using PowerMarker version 3.25 (Liu and Muse 2005) . When polymorphic analysis was per formed, the FBES markers often identified multiple peaks on each variety, which made it difficult to identify the exact number of loci. Therefore, the mean PIC value of the identi fied peaks generated by a marker was substituted for the PIC of each marker. The allelic binary data were also ana lyzed with genetic similarity coefficients between the varie ties using the distance analysis module in PowerMarker employing the Nei's gene diversity method (Nei 1973) . A UPGMA (unweighted pair group method with arithmetic average) dendrogram was constructed using MEGA version 5.05 (Tamura et al. 2011) .
Results
Features of faba bean ESTs
A total of 15,202 cDNA clones were sequenced, includ ing 3,936 clones from a flower library, 3,936 clones from a young pod library, 3,604 clones from a root library, 96 clones from a leaf library, 96 clones from a lightgrown seedling library, and 3,534 clones from a dark-grown seed ling library. Clustering of the EST sequences was performed using the PHRAP program . As a result, 5,090 potential nonredundant EST sequences, in cluding 2,325 contigs and 2,765 singletons, were generated (Supplemental Table 1 ). A total of 4,407,230 qualified bases were obtained; the average GC content was 40.7%.
The 5,090 faba bean nonredundant EST sequences were searched for similarity against proteome databases of two legume genomes (L. japonicus and M. truncatula) and the Arabidopsis genome. The numbers of ESTs showing signifi cant similarity to L. japonicus, M. truncatula, and Arabidopsis were 4,108 (80.7%), 4,536 (89.1%), and 4,104 (80.6%), re spectively. To investigate the functional classification of faba bean ESTs, nonredundant EST sequences were com pared with the eukaryotic clusters of orthologous groups (KOGs) by BLASTX and classified into KOG categories (Tatusov et al. 2003) . Among the 5,090 nonredundant faba bean EST sequences, 2,536 showed similarity to genes with KOG categories. The distribution of non-redundant faba bean EST sequences assigned to KOG functional categories is shown in Supplemental Fig. 1 .
Microsatellite features and marker development
A total of 128 di, tri, and tetranucleotide SSRs that were equal to or longer than 15 bp were identified in the nonredundant EST sequences. Assuming the total size of the non-redundant faba bean EST sequences is 4.41 Mbp, the frequency of occurrence of the SSRs in transcribed regions of the faba bean genome was estimated to be one SSR in every 34.4 kb. Di-, tri-, and tetra-nucleotide SSRs accounted for 21.9%, 72.7%, and 5.5% of the identified SSRs, respectively (Table 1) . Among the assigned 128 SSR regions, qualified primer pairs were designed on 86 SSR regions. In addition, SSRs that include one or two mis matches, i.e., irregular sequences against the nucleotide re peats, were identified by the fuzznuc program in order to increase the numbers of candidate EST-SSR markers. Then, an additional 265 and 1,012 primer pairs were designed on the flanking SSR regions allowing one base and two base mismatches, respectively (Table 1) . As a result, a total of 1,363 EST-SSR markers were designed. Among the 1,363 generated markers, 94 (6.9%) were di-nucleotide repeats, whereas 1,088 (79.8%) and 181 (13.3%) were tri-and tetranucleotide repeats, respectively. Between the dinucleotide repeats, poly (AG)n (n = 54, 57.4%) were most frequently observed, followed by poly (AT)n (28, 29.8%) and poly (AC)n (12, 12.8%). No poly (GC)n were identified. Ten types of trinucleotide repeats were observed, among which poly (AAG)n (294, 27.0%) were the most abundant, fol lowed by poly (AAC)n (162, 14.9%) and poly (ATC)n (161, 14.8%). Among the tetra-nucleotide repeats, poly (AAAG)n (51, 28.2%), poly (AAAT)n (48, 26.5%), and poly (AAAC) n (34, 18.8%) were more commonly observed compared to the other motifs, which constitute 73.5% of the tetranucleotide repeats. The details of the designed faba bean ESTSSR primers, along with the corresponding SSR motif, product size, and primer sequence, are available at http:// marker.kazusa.or.jp/Faba_bean.
Linkage map construction
A total of 10,507 SSR markers, including 1,363 FBES, 7,244 RCS (Red Clover SSR), and 1,900 WCS (White Clover SSR) markers, were subjected PCR with the parental DNAs. As a result, 1,089 FBES, 1,743 RCS, and 261 WCS markers showed solid amplification. These markers were subsequently employed in polymorphic analysis of six plants each from Subpop1 and Subpop2 of the F 2 mapping population. In Subpop1, 365 markers showed polymor phisms, including 228 FBES, 121 RCS, and 16 WCS mark ers, while 282 markers, including 134 FBES, 126 RCS, and 22 WCS markers, showed polymorphisms in Subpop2. The 365 and 282 polymorphic markers were tested by subse quent segregation analysis in Subpop1 and Subpop2. The marker set showing polymorphisms in Subpop2 was also used for segregation analysis of Subpop3.
A total of 428 segregation locus genotypes were generat ed from 365 markers in Subpop1, whereas 292 and 316 segregation locus genotypes were identified from 249 and 282 markers in Subpop2 and Subpop3, respectively. Using a color mapping approach and JoinMap analysis, temporary maps of Subpop1, Subpop2 and Subpop3 were generated with 18, 21, and 16 LGs, respectively ( Table 2 ). The geno types of dominant loci on each LG were imputed to co dominant genotypes according to the flanking genotypes of codominant loci prior to integration of the three subpop ulation maps. The number of imputed dominant loci was 124, 115 and 75, respectively. Of the generated LGs, 14, 18, and 11 LGs in Subpop1, Subpop2, and Subpop3, respective ly, were combined with the six LGs of the integrated 'Nubaria 2' × 'Misr 3' map. Then, the 14, 18, and 11 LGs in Subpop1, Subpop2, and Subpop3, respectively, were re integrated into six LGs in each subpopulation-specific Table 2 ). The ade quacy of locus order of the six re-integrated LGs in each subpopulation-specific map was confirmed by drawing graphical genotypes. The results indicate that the linkage maps of Subpop1, Subpop2, and Subpop3 consist of 10, 9, and 11 LGs, respectively. The number of mapped loci, length, and locus density in the three subpopulation-specific linkage maps ranged from 224 to 367, from 617.3 cM to 839.1 cM, and from 2.58 cM·locus -1 to 3.61 cM·locus -1 , respectively (Supplemental Table 2 ). The highest segrega tion distortions (p < 0.05) were observed in Subpop1, which ranged from 0.0% (LG6) to 76.2% (LG1), with a mean value from the six integrated LGs of 40.7% ( Table 2) . The average segregation distortions of the six LGs in the other two subpopulation-specific maps were 10.5% (Subpop2) and 24.5% (Subpop3), respectively ( Table 2 ). The integrated 'Nubaria 2' × 'Misr 3' map consisted of six LGs, representing a total length of 684.7 cM, with 552 loci (Table 2, Fig. 1 ). The LG numbers were named in order of the length (from the longest to the shortest). Of the 552 loci, 21 were mapped on the three subpopulation specific maps, while 128 were located on the two of three subpopulation-specific maps. The adequacy of locus order of each LG was confirmed by drawing graphical genotypes ( Supplemental Fig. 2) . The locus order of each LG (except LG3) was not substantially altered when the LOD threshold was increased by more than 1.0 in the Regression Mapping Module of JoinMap. The locus order on LG3 was improved when the LOD threshold was changed from 1.0 to 1.2. Therefore, LOD ≥ 1.2 was employed for LG3. The number of mapped loci and the length of each LG ranged from 25 (LG6) to 182 (LG1) and from 64.1 cM (LG6) to 161.5 cM (LG1), respectively. The mean locus density was 1.24 cM·locus -1 and ranged from 0.89 cM·locus -1 (LG1) to 2.56 cM·locus -1 (LG6). The largest gap was 24.7 cM, which occurred between RCS3037_LG3 and FBES0241 on LG2, followed by a 23.3 cM gap between RCS2383_LG2a and RCS0349_LG2 on LG2 (Supplemental Table 3 ). The ratios of mapped FBES, RCS, and WCS loci were 54.5%, 38.6%, and 6.8%, respectively. The ratio of mapped FBES loci in each LG ranged from 37.5% (LG3) to 64.8% (LG1).
The number of markers that generated mapped loci on the integrated map was 397, including 235 FBES, 136 RCS, and 26 WCS markers. Of the 397 markers, 283 (71.2%) were mapped onto single positions of the integrated map, while the other 114 (28.7%) were mapped onto multiple positions. The former 283 and later 114 markers were regarded as singleloci diagnostic (SLD) and multiloci diagnostic (MLD) markers, respectively. The ratios of MLD markers to mapped FBES, RCS, and WCS markers were 25.4% (44/217), 66.3% (53/133), and 30% (6/26), respectively. The loci generated from MLD markers were mapped across the linkage map (Supplemental Table 3 ). The ratio of mapped loci generated from MLD markers was 49% (269/552) in total and ranged from 31% (LG5) to 60% (LG1) in each LG.
Comparison with the genome of a model legume, M. truncatula
The 552 loci mapped on the integrated 'Nubaria 2' × 'Misr 3' map were generated from 235 FBES, 136 RCS, and 26 WCS markers. Among the mapped markers, significant similarities to the M. truncatula gene sequences were ob served in 178 faba bean ESTs, 95 red clover genome or EST sequences, and 23 white clover ESTs from which FBES, RCS, and WCS markers were designed, respectively. As a result, 412 mapped loci (74.6% of the mapped loci) showed significant similarities to the genes of M. truncatula. In addition, significant similarities between corresponding sequences of mapped markers and the L. japonicus gene sequences were observed in 82 faba bean ESTs, 58 red clo ver genome or EST sequences, and nine white clover ESTs. As a result, 188 mapped loci (34.1% of mapped loci) showed significant similarities to the genes of L. japonicus.
Alignment of homologous sequence pairs along each linkage group revealed obvious syntenic relationships be tween the LGs in faba bean (fbLG) and the chromosomes in M. truncatula (MtChr) and between fbLG and chromo somes in L. japonicus (Lj-Chr; Fig. 2) . In a comparison with the M. truncatula genome, single synteny blocks in fb-LG2 and fb-LG6 were identified in Mt-Chr5 and Mt-Chr3, respectively, while fb-LG4 shared two synteny blocks with Mt-Chr2 and Mt-Chr7. The other fb-LGs (fb-LG1, fb-LG3, and fb-LG5) shared multiple synteny blocks with between five and all Mt-Chrs. In a comparison with the L. japonicus genome, fb-LG4 shared a single synteny block with Lj-Chr6. On the same Lj-Chr region (16.7-27.9 Mb on Lj-Chr6), synteny blocks were identified between all fb-LGs except fb-LG5. In addition, fb-LG5 shared two synteny blocks with Lj-Chr3 and Chr4, while fb-LG2 and fb-LG6 each shared three synteny blocks on Lj-Chr2, Chr5, and Chr6, and LjChr1, Chr3, and Chr6, respectively. Multiple synteny blocks from fb-LG1 and LG3 were identified in all LjChrs.
Polymorphic analysis of FBES markers with ten Egyptian faba bean varieties
A total of 521 FBES markers less than 500 bp in frag ment size were selected from the 1,089 FBES markers that Fig. 1 . An integrated linkage map of 'Nubaria 2' × 'Misr 3' and subpopulation-specific maps. IN, P1, P2 and P3 represents the integrated map, Subpop1, Subpop2 and Subpop3 maps, respectively. The corresponding loci between the integrated map and suspopulation specific maps are connected by lines with dots. Red and blue bars indicate commonly mapped loci on the integrated map across three or two of the tree maps, re spectively.
showed solid amplification with the parental DNAs of the map. The amplification status of the 521 FBES markers was assessed with ten Vicia faba accessions using a fluorescent fragment analyzer. Amplification of DNA fragments was observed for 487 markers, while 34 markers did not gener ate amplicons. Using the fluorescent fragment analyzer, 78.9% (384/487) of the amplified markers were found to be polymorphic among the ten faba bean varieties, whereas 21.1% (103/487) was monomorphic ( Supplemental Table 4 ). A total of 1,217 polymorphic alleles (peaks) were identified from the 384 markers. The number of observed peaks in each marker ranged from 1 to 11; the mean value was 2.82. Seventy-eight markers identified null alleles among the ten varieties. The maximum number of observed peaks on a marker in each variety ranged from 1 to 5 for the 487 FBES markers, with an average of 1.95. Twenty percent (95/487) of the markers produced more than two peaks in each varie ty, while 31.2% (152/487) and 49.3% (240/487) of the markers produced a maximum of one and two peaks in each variety, respectively. The PIC ranged from 0.0 to 0.38, with an average of 0.19.
Similarity coefficients were investigated to examine the genetic relationships between the ten Egyptian varieties based on 1,217 polymorphic alleles. The mean similarity coefficient in all possible genotypes was 0.362, ranging from 0.286 to 0.407 (Table 3) . The minimum and maximum similarity coefficients were observed between 'Misr 1 ' and 'Gisa 843' and between 'Misr 3' and 'Gosa 843', respec tively (Supplemental Fig . 3 ). 
Discussion
In this study, we identified 5,090 potential non-redundant ESTs, including 2,325 contigs and 2,765 singletons. Largescale EST and transcript sequences were previously ob tained by Akash et al. (2012) , Kaur et al. (2012) , and Yang et al. (2012) . Our 5,090 ESTs showed significant matches to 2,289, 600, and 63 of the EST or transcript sequences devel oped by Akash et al. (2012) , Kaur et al. (2012) , and Yang et al. (2012) , respectively, as revealed by BLASTN searches with an E-value cutoff of 1e-20. Of the 5,090 ESTs, 80.7%, 89.1%, and 80.6% showed significant similarity to pro teinencoding genes of L. japonicus, M. truncatula, and Arabidopsis, respectively. These higher similarities con firmed the results of a previous phylogenic analysis (Young et al. 2003) . Di-, tri-, and tetra-nucleotide repeats were identified in the perfect match SSRs at a ratio of 7:80:13. This ratio near ly matches that identified by Kaur et al. (2012, 8:73:19) and differs from that identified by Akash et al. (2012, 34:59:6) . A total of 1,363 primers were designed as FBES markers on flanking regions of perfect SSRs and those with one or two base mismatches. By performing BLAST searches, we con firmed that the sequences of all primer pairs were not pub lished by Akash et al. (2012) , Kaur et al. (2012 ), or Yang et al. (2012 . Of the 1,363 FBES markers that we designed, 1,089 (80%) showed solid amplification with the DNAs of the mapping parents. This amplification success ratio was slightly lower than that of Kaur et al. (2012, 84%) but higher than that of Yang et al. (2012, 68%) .
We constructed a 'Nubaria 2' × 'Misr 3' map by integrat ing LGs grouped in each subpopulation map. The number of LGs, which were grouped using the color map method, ranged from 16 to 21 in the three subpopulations. The color map method employs a comparison of graphical genotypes of the segregation data, and the result is generally stricter than that obtained by other mapping programs, such as JoinMap. When the population size is small, the number of generated LGs tends to be high due to the low frequency of recombination. Therefore, the combination of the small sizes of the subpopulations (21-65 plants) and the strict grouping method led to a large number of generated LGs.
The grouped LGs in each subpopulation were integrated using the Combine Groups for Mapping Integration Module in JoinMap. In each subpopulation, three to five LGs were not integrated due to the smaller number of commonly mapped markers. The 'Nubaria 2' × 'Misr 3' map consists of six LGs. This is the densest and the first faba bean map in which the number of LGs is equal to the chromosome num ber. The map contains 552 loci covering 684.7 cM. In the previously published faba bean maps, the number of mapped loci and the total length ranged from 77 to 277 and 984.5 cM to 2,856.7 cM, respectively (Arbaoui et al. 2008 , Avila et al. 2005 , Cruz-Izquierdo et al. 2012 , DíazRuiz et al. 2009 , Ellwood et al. 2008 , Surahman 2001 . Although the number of mapped loci in the present map is the highest among the maps developed to date, the total length of the map is the shortest. It is possible that integration of segregation data derived from the sub populations led to an underestimation of the map length during the process of 'join' the maps. In addition, the use of different software in linkage analysis may have led to the large differences in map distance among the maps. The ge netic distances in most of the previously published maps, except for the map developed by Ellwood et al. (2008) , were estimated using MAPMAKER/EXP version 2.0 or 3.0 (Lander et al. 1987 , Lincoin et al. 1993 . In our experience, JoinMap tends to generate shorter genetic distances than MAPMAKER/EXP. Due to the absence of commonly mapped markers, the present map is not compatible with the previously published maps. Location of our mapping mark ers on the previously published maps would more clearly reveal the possible causes for the shorter length of the pres ent map.
The large ratio (49%) of mapped loci derived from MLD markers is another distinctive feature of the present map. The high ratio of MLD markers was also revealed in poly morphic analysis of the ten varieties. When a marker identi fies more than two peaks in a single variety with a fluores cent fragment analyzer, the marker can be designated as an MLD marker, since faba bean is a diploid species. When two peaks are identified, the peaks are considered to be 'het erozygous alleles on a locus' or 'two homozygous alleles on two loci'. In this study, 20% of the tested FBES markers showed more than two peaks in a faba bean variety, and 31% identified two peaks. This result suggests that the pos sible ratio of MLD markers among the tested FBES markers ranged from 20% to 51%. Of the 235 mapped FBES mark ers, 187 were used in the polymorphic analysis of the ten varieties. We investigated the relationship between the max imum number of identified peaks in a variety (Supplemental Table 4 ) and MLD marker diagnosis ( Supplemental Table 3 ) for the 187 FBES markers (Supplemental Table 5 ). We con sider the four of 19 markers to be mislabeled as MLD mark ers, while 39 of the 54 markers were mislabeled as SLD markers. The result suggests that the possibility of over esti mation of number of MLD markers is higher than that of SLD markers, and the presumed ratio of mapped loci gener ated from MLD markers (49%) in this study might be un derestimated. Since the FBES markers were derived from ESTs, the large ratio of loci generated from MLD markers suggests that a large number of paralogous genes exist in the faba bean genome.
Previously reported comparative analyses suggest that a simple macrosyntenic relationship exists between faba bean and M. truncatula (Cruz-Izquierdo et al. 2012 , Ellwood et al. 2008 ). In the current study, a more complex macrosyn tenic relationship was observed between these two model legumes. Perhaps the large number of mapped loci in our map led to the identification of a more complex macrosyn tenic relationship between these species than was previous ly reported. Despite the relatively high similarity observed in faba bean ESTs against the M. truncatula genome com pared to that of the L. japonicus genome, the complexity of the macrosyntenic relationships was not highly different between the two model legumes. For example, fb-LG2 and fb-LG6 each identified a single synteny block on the M. truncatula genome, while a single synteny block was also identified on the L. japonicus genome. On the other hand, fb-LG4 identified a single synteny block on the L. japonicus genome, and two synteny blocks were identi fied on the M. truncatula genome. Both fbLG1 and fbLG3 identified more synteny blocks than the other fb-LGs on the two model legumes. The result suggests that more genomic rearrangements occurred in chromosomes corresponding to the two LGs.
Understanding the genetic diversity in breeding materials is critical for crop improvement. In the past decade, genetic diversity among collected germplasm accessions of faba bean has been delineated using various types of genetic marker systems, including isozymes (Käser and Steiner 1983, Mancini et al. 1989) , phenotypic markers (such as morphological markers) (Liu and Zong 2008 , Zhang and Liu 2009 , and molecular markers, which have been increasingly used to reveal the diversity of fava bean germplasm. The average similarity coefficients among the ten faba bean varieties examined, 0.362, was higher than that observed among the thirteen Chinese varieties (Zong et al. 2009) or the nine Tunisian varieties (Ouji et al. 2012 ). Egypt has the longest faba bean cultivation history in the world; this crop has been cultivated since the ancient Egyp tian era. This long history may have affected the large ge netic diversity observed in Egyptian faba bean varieties.
Due to its large genome size, genetic and genomic stud ies in faba bean have lagged behind those of other legume crops. In particular, the absence of a dense linkage map has inhibited the progress of MAS for traits controlled by QTLs. Along with the EST-SSR markers, the dense map developed in this study is expected to accelerate MAS in faba bean breeding. Moreover, the high ratio of MLD markers sug gests that a large number of paralogous genes exist in the faba bean genome. Therefore, care should be taken when performing QTL mapping, especially due to the additive ef fects caused by paralogous genes.
